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THE ENGINEER)S DAILY IROUT

Ln- our best rs<7ulated and most efficientl3eteara plants, the tifs of the engineer is oneular routine of duties, fo bl ec a
sxbacty ik FL p decessor, tili iL is so ne

tob 'a ies very mono11tonous. Notable eare those days in wbich some accident h~greater or lsj magnitude , causing bim. extra
exertion in both body and mind.Wb ere the plant is a medium sized onengineer does his own firing, bis firist du tying the fireroom is to try tbe gauge cockswatsr and steani to the water gauge glass.this, cars shouîd be taken to avoid bringing,surs onto the glass too suddenîy, for the 0
caused by the bient may break it. Lt is a goadmit a littîs steani first aud gradually warnallowing the steamn to escape tbrougrh thefew seconds, and tben close, not forcgettinrbotb steain and water valves sufficiently tt'rue water level.

ASSuming that there are thres gauges oftbe boilers, it will then be in order to openoff valves aud blow dowu two or tbree inbefore opening the dampers. Sqome enginethat iL will answer overy purpose to blo dothe engins is runuing and the fires at a wo
Lt il, thé opinion of the writer that the bestrobtained by blowing down in thmrngwatsr 's 0gttc bomri,the edieta b the beat of the fire,7asthe edimnt bving settled to the bottoboilers during the nigbt, a portion of iL mnMoved in this way befors iL hardons into scnOpinion is based on the fact that baving olcharge of a boiter that bad not besu propefor, on opeuîng the saine the spares betweeuat the rsar sud were found to be completwilh sente.

Jiy11sing a hoiter compound and blowireguîarîy every ]MOruing, before starting, theboiter Ivas entireîy cteaned. in a few mnths.mnay have had success in btowing dowu du~day, but even if this is true there 15 one reasostanding atone, should decide the matter intbe former plan, an(l that je because iL is the s
for wben a e er opens a blow-off valvekn'ows wbetbsr he will be able to close itWishos3 to Or lot, aud a number of accideh1appened ini this way, as even a aial piece
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INE. lodged in the right place will causetebietoe
emlptied. before it eau be removed, and sucb being themanaged CaQe, is it not much better to have the fire banked thanof a 0e- to have it burning briskly.

iay flot be If the extra strain on the pipes caused by the waterarly 80 as rushingy throurh. themn at a grrea t speed and turning
iceptions abrupt corners, perhbaps, in its passage, should causeappens of a corioded piece to grive out, filling the fircroom. iitblabor and 8teamn and hot water, would it flot be a source of satis-

faction to the engineer to know that hie had takene, and the every precaution to prevent bis boiler being ruined?on enter- Lt is true that if a stream of water is turned on theand admit fire through. the bursting or breaking of this pipe, orIn doing if a large volume of steamn is forced. into the furnace,the pres- the fire will be extinguished; but who can guarantesexpansionl that tbe pipe will break in sucli a way as to cause this
od plan to to be donce?
a it up by Having attended to this and levelled the fires;Iiýip for a white steam is being gotten UP iL is a good time toto open key up any boxes or>bearings that may need it. An

oshow a objection to doingy this work at niglit is because ifallything shouîd prevent the engineer from reporting*water in for duty the next day, and soîne one cîse should start
the blow- the engins, flot knowing what had been .done, it isclles of iL quits possible that a bot box would be the resuit,
ers dlaim. wbereas it would have done no harni to let iL run aswn white it was for another day; and when the keying up Io
bite beat. dons in the morning,, the engrineer is more apt to re-esults are rneinber the circuamstances' and govern bimsolf
efors the accordiogly. Lt is well to have glass sight feed oilers
much of filled wbhen starting up 'in the mornîng, and also atmn of the floon, for if this is done regularly, when the engins

ay bc re- bas been running bal f an bour, if the cups are feeding
le. This Properly, iL may be noted at a glance, fromn any part
ice taken of the engrine-room ; but if the practice of filling
r-ly carsd thema up only when tbey are empty is adopted, with-
the tubes Out regard to any regular time for it, then it becomes
ely filled Decessary to go to eac h one 8prtli re otl

wbether they' are working or flot.
ng down Tbe writer bias seen a systeinatic engineer take out
fire this bis watch when setting bis sigrht feed lubricator, feed-

Others iigcylinder oit in the usuat way, and adjust it to
ring the fed a certain nutuber of drops eacb minute. This is
nl whicb, a good plan, but nt the saine time it appears es if the
favor of watcb was unuecessary, as the engins wvas running at

afer wVay, a slow 8peed, for- every engineer iéq supposed to kuow
lie neyer how many revolutions bis engins is miaking per
wben be Minute, and if it is found to be eigbty, and lie wiéshed
nts have to feed four drops per minute, then one drop isbould

of scals asceud for sacli twenty revolutions ; and if itL e aixty,


